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Hanse 415 - 2Easy - $326,000
$326,000

Specifications
Boat Details
Price
Model
Year
Hull Style
Power Type
Condition
Suburb

$326,000
415
2015
Single
Sail
Used
SYDNEY

Boat Brand
Length
Category
Hull Type
Stock Number
State
Engine Make

Hanse
12.40
Yacht and Sail Boats
GRP
2Easy
New South Wales
Model - VOLVO D2-40F.

Description

2Easy is a Hanse 415 that is now listed exclusively for sale with YOTI on Sydney Harbour.
Launched in July 2015 and commissioned by Team Windcraft, this is one of the later model 415's to hit the Australian market. 2Easy is the
sort after three cabin / 2 head layout with in mast furling.
The yacht is offered for sale by her original owner with a substantial inventory and impressive original order.
Her forward owner's cabin gives impressive space when compared with many other 40 footers plus features the rare second head and shower.
The saloon is practical and modern, light and airy with two full sized opening hatches above and opening side hatches. Two comfortable seats
are located either side of the navigation table which lowers to make a large in- line seat or additional single berth. The saloon table folds out
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to accommodate more ample dinner guests and the slide out berth in the saloon seating makes a fourth double. Two big double cabins are aft
and the impressive head and shower space includes full shower with screen. Both toilets are electric and both have holding tanks.
Being a later model 415, the second water tank was factory fitted giving 520 litre capacity. Electronics by B&G include a colour plotter at the
cockpit table, instrument displays at the helms, AIS, VHF radio with additional hand set repeater, and Autopilot. The Fusion sound system (inc
docking station and Bluetooth) can be controlled both in the saloon and the cockpit.
The in mast furling mainsail controlled by two upgraded electric winches complement the Hanse signature self-tacking headsail brilliantly,
making sailing life hassle free. Halyards and sheets are led directly aft to the helm winches freeing up the cockpit space. The mainsail and
self-tacking jib have been upgraded new by Hood in just 2018 plus the spare main and jib are available. A Hood gennaker (asymmetric
spinnaker) makes for very exciting and efficient sailing.
The seriously big drop down swim / boarding platform offers a huge increase to cockpit space when needed plus the BBQ is easily reached.
The Hanse 415 is a responsive, fun, solid cruising yacht capable of very easy sailing, competitive club racing or extended cruising. 2Easy is in
currently in survey classes 2C, 2D, 4C, 4D meaning the vessel presents an opportunity to earn income within charter boat fleets. 2Easy has
successfully been operating within a leading charter yacht company in the Whitsundays and previously also in Sydney. Forward bookings
would be available should the new owner choose to continue.
For further details and to arrange inspection on Sydney Harbour, contact Peter Mactier at YOTI.

Features
Designer

Judel/ Vrolijk.

Builder

Hanse Yachts Germany.

Water (Potable) Capacity (l)

520 ltrs Approx total (320 ltr fwd + 200 ltr stb) - Plastic ROTO moulded.

Hull Construction Material

White hull, Dark grey double waterlines, Isophatalic Gelcoat, Vinylester 1st layer, Bulk laminate
Polyester (orthophtalic or DCPD), Sandwich construction (Balsa) - above the waterline, Bulkheads
laminated to hull, GRP strongback.

Hull Type

Monohull

Deck Construction Material

Isophtalic Gelcoat, Vinylester 1st layer, Bulk laminate Polyester (Orthophtalic or DCPD), Balsa
sandwich, Nonslip deck surface on coach roof, Teak in cockpit and bathing platform.

Length (feet)

40'8"

Length (m)

12.40 m

Beam/Width (m)

4.17 m

Draft (m)

2.10 m

Keel/Ballast

T-speed keel with low centre of gravity. Stainless steel keel bolts.

Engine Notes

Model - VOLVO D2-40F. Engine No. 51 02 02 92 99Engine undulated under companionway stairs
which lift on gas struts plus side access.

Horse Power (hp)

27.9 kW/ 38 hp.

Number of Batteries

Battery set, capacity upgraded to 1x 90 Ah start battery + 2 x160 Ah AGM house batteries.

Fuel Type

Diesel

Fuel Tank Capacity (L)

160 ltrs.

Propeller

2 blade folding propeller.

Steering System

Double steering system, Stainless Steel/ leather wheels.

Accomodation Notes

Three double cabins, two heads with additional double berth in saloon. Nav / chart table lowers for
additional single berth.
Forward cabin generous V berth with hanging locker with shelves on port, ensuite head on stb.
Saloon with big L-shaped galley. Main head and shower to port with separate shower screen. Double
aft cabins aft with double berths, storage lockers. Additional double berth in saloon. Upgraded Italian
Oak style furniture, satin varnish. Upgraded classic stripes floorboards. Upgraded 'Monte Carlo' Blue
upholstery (new replacement in storage).

Number of Berths

6 + 3.

Number of Showers

3 ( All Hot & Cold).

Number of Toilets

Two electric marine toilets, both with holding tanks.

Galley Notes

Hot Water System - Pressurised Hot & Cold water heated both via engine and shore power.

Stove

2 burner Eno stove and oven.

Refrigeration

Top and side loading fridge.

Number of Sinks

Double Stainless Steel sink.

Entertainment and Appliances Notes

FUSION MS-RA205 FM/ AM Radio and VHF receiver, 2 zone system. 4 High end 2-way speakers in
saloon and cockpit. FUSION MS-NRX200 Remote control in cockpit. FUSION MS-UNIDOCK
Docking station - ipod/iphone, USB, Android. FUSION MS-BT100 Bluetooth audio streaming. Teac
TV with mast top antenna.

Anchor / Winch

Quick' anchor windlass, electrical, removable remote control on cord.

Bilge Pump

Electric and manual bilge pump.

Deck Gear

2 x LEWMAR 45 ST EVO manual secondary winches. 2 x LEWMAR 45 EST EVO electrical halyard
winches. Spinlock jammers. Spinnaker halyard.

Mast/Rigging

Sloop rigged. Selden mast with inmast furling system. Selden boom. Stainless Steel rigging. Selden
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Rodkicker vang. Adjustable back stay.
Sail Inventory

Mains - Hood Tri Radial Cut furling mainsail (Fitted new 1/09/18; $6,362), Spare mainsail, located
Airlie Beach. Spinnakers - Hood Gennaker (near new condition). Jib - Hood Tri Radial Cut furling
self-tacking jib (Fitted new 1/09/18; $5,115), spare self-tacking jib located Airlie Beach.
Furler - Furlex 304S.

Electrics

Interior lighting. LED lighting overhead. SLS (Hanse light control system). Navigation lights. 30A
battery charger. Inverter. 2 x solar panels (zip onto bimini) with Victron BlueSolar charge controller.
Enerdrive battery monitor.

Electronics Navigation

Sounder/ log - B&G Triton multi function display in cockpit incl. Transducer (speed, depth, temp).
Wind Instrument - B&G Triton multi function display in cockpit incl. Wind transducer plus wind
indicator at mast. Auto Pilot - Autopilot with B&G control unit FluxGate Gyro Compass RC42
Antenna for VHF, FM and AIS incl splitter.

Dinghy

"Island Inflatable 2.6 m Air Deck" (Used once) in bag with extras (see photo) (located on board).

Covers

Bimini, dodger, infill. Cockpit table cover.

Safety Gear

Great Circle 8 person Life raft (service due Nov 2021) with cradle on coach roof, 2 x life rings (1 with
light), 3 x fire extinguisher (requires checking), fire blanket, first aid kit, torches, air horn, (All included
plus assorted new and used spares), 12 x manual inflate inflatable's.

Ground Tackle

Anchor "Delta" 16 kg with 50 m (upgrade) galvanised chain, 8 mm. Snubber. Custom Stainless Steel
double bow roller with asymmetric tack point.

GPS

Cannad GPS EPIRB (batt exp Mar 2023).

Has Navigation Lights

Yes.

Radio

B&G VHF Radio V50 at chart table incl. Wireless remote handset H50.

Remarks

Shower unit at cockpit/stern, cold and warm water. Stainless Steel gas BBQ plumbed in. Upgraded
Comfort Pack inc: Courtesy light in cockpit and companionway, LED light in cockpit table, removable,
vent on coachroof hatch, Indirect lights in saloon, LED overhead lights, SLS - Scenario light system
touch screen controller and dimmer, Cockpit cushions, Blind set with flyscreens for hatches, Blinds
for side windows. Cockpit table varnished, stainless steel with folding teak tops. Lifeline opening
gates port and starboard. Double bowroller (upgrade). Stainless Steel gas BBQ. Boat hook. Mooring
lines. Fenders. Stainless Steel swim ladder. 2 x Stainless Steel gas bottles. Outboard motor bracket.
'Blue' winch handle pockets x 2 in cockpit. 12 V fans in cabins. Clock and barometer montes in
saloon. 2 x winch handles. 2nd set of cushions and upholstery (27 cushions/mattresses in total,
located in Sydney). Kitchenware. In Survey 2C, 2D, 4C, 4D (expires 4/06/20) .

Vessel Name

2Easy

Anti-foul

October / November 2019.

Engine Details
Engine Make
Engine Hours
Horse Power
Fuel Type
Steering
Fuel Capacity
Propeller

Model - VOLVO D2-40F.
2337
38
Diesel
Double steering system, Stainless Steel/ leather wheels.
160
2 blade folding propeller.
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